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Birthday Party Given

Mrs. M. E. Knickerbocker, as-

sisted by her daughter. Kay. will
be hostess at a party for her seven--

year old son Glen today on his
birthday.

Attending will be Joan Glenn,
Jerilyn Hughes. Janet Griffin.
Margot and Susan Wing. Edwina
Fitzgerald. Jean and Bun Wil-
liams. Thirza Goeckner, Douglas
and Ann Halverson, Wesley Stew-
art. Chester Hodgson, Ceroid
Beach. Jerry Sweringer, Jimmy,
Johnny and Janet Davenport.

Hostesses Fete
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Nerer flaff year powder an. If yea want a amooth-lookln- g long-Iaat-I- ng

effect: Use Powers' technlqae!

Bride-elec- t
t AUMSVILLE Miss Virgeanee
j Hhberger was the guest of
! honor at a surprise bridal shower
at the Oraer Roberts, sr. home

j Tuesday night wits Mrs. Ed Far-- !
men and Mrs. Ray Tullius of

J Salem as hostesses. After an in- -.

formal evening a late supper was
served.

Present were Mesdarr.es Don
; Blade. Lester Perry. Lester
t
Browning. Irving Palmer. Tony

I Weissenfels. Clarence Dougherty,
Lester Ellis. Luke Wright. Charles
Wright. Melvin Gildon, Bill Rob-
erts. Lee Highberger, Joe Wat- -
son. Fred Albus. Virgil Bradley,
Dewey Brylcs. Clarence Zuber.
Phillip Albus. Omer Roberts, sr.. j

Omer Roberts, jr.. Ralph Fough.
I Bland Speer, John Mertz. Bill
Hermens. John Albus. Connie
Roberts. Sam Wright. J. E. Towle.
Ed Zvvick. N. P. Kremer. Ivan
Putnam. J. M. Fisher. Wesley
Schrunk. N. J. Heubetger, John
Heuberger. C. F. Hem. Ethel
W'right, Mae Lamb and Misses
Rosemarv Dougherty and Miss
Grace Richards.

Miss Highberger is the bride-ele- ct

of Joe Dougherty and the
wedding will be May 30.

DETROIT A shower was riven
on Wednesday afternoon at .the
home of Mrs.. Ben Ch3rrier w ith
Mrs Barney Oliver the hostess
Those attending were Mrs. Carl
Cambell, Mrs. Darrel Wright. Mrs.
Otis White. Mrs Roy Brown. Mrs.
lxn Everly. Mrs. Dick Farrow,
Mrs. B Storey, Mrs. Fred Martin,
Mrs. Brax Fonts, Mrs Goodne
Geston. Mrs Richard Crannon. Miss
Pat Wright. Mrs Don Farrow. Mrs
Albin Cooper. Mrs Gordon Skid- -
more, the guest of honor and the j

hostess. i

t

'

House guest for ten dars In
the T. M. Gosscr home. 295 S
Elma air', were Chaplain and'
Mrs. Franklin T. Gosser and chil- -
dren Marilyn and David ("nap-lai- n

Gosser was in charge of the
Armv and Air Force Exposition
at HoIIiday park in Portland last'
week. He Is stationed at tort
Ijewis. Wash with the thntv-- j
eighth infantry regiment. On
their return they will visit tn
Atoria and Tillamook. i

TI'RNER Mrs. Lyman Kaln
and Mrs. Leslie Petersen were co- -

hostesses at the Petersen home '

with a shower in honor of Mrs. F. i

W. Niemi Invited were Mrs. S. T. j

Roberts, Mrs. Harlan M Bones, j

Mrs Maude A. Bones, Mrs. Bud
Peterson, Mrs E E Ball. Mrs.
Morris Petersen, Mrs Albert Jen-
sen, Mrs. Anna Whiishing. Mrs.
Rov Scofield. Mrs V. N. Bones.
Mrs Melvin Holt. Mrs. Jack La- - !

Ront and Mrs. Charles Standlyn.

Mrs. Edwin Johnson and Mrs. j

Gerald Fisher were hostesses at a '

bridge p'irty on Thursday night
at the Fisher home. Playing were
Mrs. Hal Randall. Mrs. Herman
Jochimsen, Mrs Carl Johnson, j

Mrs. Norris Clement. Mrs. Ralph
Caley. Mrs Gilbert Wynkoop, Mrs.
Carroll Ford and the hostesses.

Reed Nelson of Coos Bay Is
spending a fortnight in Salem at
the home of his parent. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl E. Nelson.

CLCB CAiDTDAI
MONDAY

Chapter BQ Of PKO. T tt with Mrs.
OWnn Weaver. Park Ascsmm.

Junior Woman's chite aastaJlatiea.
Mother's tea. S pnu ctubhmiae.

Chapter AB. PKO with Hia CUra
Trotter. Meomuth. 7 S3 p m.

Womn of Rotary. feWfrt luncheon,
prosrara. Goktefc Pttsssaat. t P m.

Oregon State Mothers club coeered
dun dinner for husbands, row Cor-
ners Community bail. 30 p m.
TlttDAT

Thomaa Home Zsrtenatoa Unit wtth
Mrs Roy Shubtaa. basket luncheon
and demonstration on broiled dinner.
11 am.

BC of PIO with Mrs. Clare Lee.
South CotmrvereSal street. 7 IS desaert.

S.iem BPW club dinner meettna.
Nonlrn's. 13 p.m.

Chadwtck OE3 social after noon club,
1 IS dswsert and carde.
WtDNtlOAT

Nebraska chtb luiUurr with Mrs.
Margaret Willi, MS N. ta St.. covered
dish luncheon. II J p m

Jason Lee WSCS circle meetings, des-
sert luncheons. I SO p m.

Women Association of First Presby-
terian church meet at church. I pm.
cwulivt board. 12 41 p m.
TIlXtDAT

Chapter CB. . PEO wtth Mrs. Keith
Reici-.- . Independence. 7 30 dessert sup-
per

Dabbier. dessert supper with Mrs.
Marion Looney. Meet at YWCA T p m.
for transportation.

Betrothal
Is Told

Romantic newt recently revealed
on the University of Oregon cam-
pus wai the engagement of Miss
Ma: Morgan, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs-- Ralph L. Morgan of
Salem, to Donald DeLasIe. son of
Mr and Mrs DeLisle of Ashland.
The news was told at the Ann
Judson housC on the campus, w hen
the traditional fire alarm was
given and the betrothal then dis-
closed at a fireside party. Red and
white carnations, house colors and
flowers, featured the decorations.
The names. "Mary and Don", were
insi rilxxl on;the cake which was
decorated with red hearts and
heart shaped booklets, illustrating
the highlights of their romance,
were given the coeds.

Miss Morgan is a graduate of
Salem schools and is a sopho-
more at the University of Oregon.
Her fiance is a graduate of Ash-
land schools and is a senior at the
University of Oregon. He served
with the medical corps in the .

Ni.y overseas. No date has been
set for the Wedding.

Past Presidents
At Matik Home

The Pa--- t Presidents' club of'
the Veteran of Foreign Wais
auxiliary fifil met Thursday nigh!
at the home of Mrs. Dale Mauk
with the president, Mrs. Willv
Boone. presiding A business
meeting was conducted, followed
by a fe-- games. Prices were won
bv wJrs. e Olson and
NIr Faye Simpson.

Those present were Mis Rus-
sell M idd. Mrs. Virgil Bolton.
Mrs Eva Rush, Mrs. Geneviev e
Olson. M;s..- F.rye Simpson. Mrs
A It Da isy Mrs. Dave Furlough.
Mr (."Inn-li- Forbin. Mrs Charlie,

jnt. Mrs, Willy Boone. Mrs.
Jjmes Bt-.ill- . Mrs Leon Hansen,
Mr. Adkinson. Mrs Dale Mauk
The next business meeting will
! held June 16 with Mrs. Rutsell

. 16J S. Winter.
) Jsb i Daughter will attend the
j First Presbyterian church together
.lunaij, mreiiiig ai iu.v in loe
social hall of the church.

Mrs William Marriott of Wood- -
; burn.

Even after a long day, some
women retain a kind of glow
about them that is the envy of all
their friends. They always appear
groomed and unfaded. There's a
look about them as though they'd
just had an afternoon nap and
refreshing bath. And then leisure-
ly gone through the rituals of
completely new makeup.

There's a secret to that look.
It's knowing how to apply your
powder! When you've mastered
the knack of applying your cos-
metics properly at the beginning
of your day. you, too. can end
your day with that fresh, radiant
look It's the technique used by
sll the Powers Girls.
How to sun

Each mortiin?, start with a
clean face. Then apply a sparing
layer of the foundation best suit-
ed to your type of skin. ( Founda-
tions are available for dry, nor-
mal and oily skins f.nd the on.b
that matches yours.) Your foun-datio-

protects your skin from
weather and dut and it helps to
hold your powder on your face
all day.

The application of your pow-
der is the next step and a most
important one. For the way you
apply your powder determines
the smoothness of your finish and
the staying power of your entire
make-dow- n. (That's the word,
make-dow- n! It means a natural
effect, which is something you
can t get if you make-u- p !

Now that you are ready to ap-
ply your powder, take a fresh

Girls Guests
At
Weekend

A number of Salem high school
! i r girl and prospective coeds

guests at Oregon Sure college
t,! and Sunday for Campui
V-ken- NumerojJ cial affairs

r - planned in their hontr and the

li re guests of the various
.'iin'i organization "n the cam- -

V

Among the Salem girl. In Cor-v- i

! for the Campus Weekend
a i the house where they will be

-, are ai follow Barbara
7. Lorraine W;iing. Aud-- -

Simmons and Shirlee Newbry.
P K"a Ph Diane Perry. Beverly
p. key and Joan Hendne. Kappa
K ta Gamma; Jean Clement,

.. ..'!' MrTi.l ar.1 J wr. Smith,
(.tmrr.a Phi ; Suwnn Barnes
0-- i i Margje Acton. De'.U Gmmi;
fie NTt Elhrrr. v Alpha Chi Omega;
I.. i, Arch.fc-i- n. C hi Omega. Sally
Hi'dura SrRU, Ma-- y Ruth Dowd.

If r, v Pfhnr an-- l Y.:.-yv- . 3ishop.
Dlrs Delta L ta; Than Crandall

; 1 Una Mae Gray!-- s Alpha XI
!)-!- ' Ma'iene DeW:' rV?'v Brin
kl-- y and Diare Stood D-!- t Ze--t

Dinner Meeting for
Eight et Fiv" '

The M;,r.r c.r.', ?:;ght et
F'i'y r.-it- "va '.Vedne-di- .

m b'.:vin h'. h-- - ".--
. t Mia.

H ii i v Humphreys A n din-t- i
.i U i i d bv is:nen

In Mr-.- )rrcd 'r by Mrs.
F T A - " :.. I.- - P- -- C h .;-- e

i Tr.i. x ;.Mor. . i, j rhi)!
di, dres-- par?. Mrs Mem
l'-i- i f v r. , : :e f r i:ij the

no,,: 4'r! an I Mr-f- or

F ' Ar.c i cr. th-- i es lte-s- - t
I r.r p: .ex ')' 1 '..I plj'v

me "A'-i- Mother
M .f.'jmeri "he M i n C'ouii' v

A n Mrm rial I)v

i!trri'i."6i Cinpt--j i'j pi -

of provi;:ng nLisries
M'dren th Sr:-- r Inlmi

. 'I St'

in Jjiit if a fnrrr. :ii ' la
w:T'. e heldv parlr.era hi

II. l flov.t r hni: o'cl x-k-
.

f' . . c:.ytinri ' ric-J-
. f:i-r- MM

V i fii .
- d Mr Knn-j- .

i eh ir4 f the le- -

fi ti ,"ii! h u r.

I i we x v ? Me1atn---
I .i! T AiKlers-n- Jftuu Bartlett,

A" CiitKK A" ') (Iren. Bn
r.i:. I : e d I.'i h Mfm

I 411'f Au-- t r H A'iit.n. H H

If 111 1.

Hi

J H m: i " i'.te
; I ,m( t.iryi

Writer at Joiies Home
":ie Sji.Tr Wr i'ei s
iriesl iv Mi

It! in t vi .'.men !i i eiitei --

Tciirir i : ' i r jp d himi'
M M.ll-i.f- . FV, k p: ld Offl-omi- ti

I 4 I'li'i U:0 IT th vear
v --ir mi i. !. M i Flora Fnd-M- rt

ci . Hi- i tder.v J. C.
: i j ! i iii rrtarv ti easm er.

H i F M V. "r te lead-I- n

ungiTfcl v nrk a-i re Dr Mor-l-- m

Pe h Vir Rotert Hutcheon,
rM- - I.vr.n Icrtsoh. Mrs N. T.
A ' id i son. ..r E M White. MLss
p-n- Sufctt Perry Reiileman.
Mrs. Sinslit r.. Mr Flora Endei s.
Mis Julia Lvt.e of I'banon and

Spring Cleanup

Tell Dates
For Rites

With each days news comes
more announcements of wedding
dates, which tells us the summer
bridal procession is approaching.

Sunday, June S has been set at
the date for the coming marriage
of Miss Shirlee Kinnane, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moen of
Salem, and David Key. son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Kee of Seattle,
whose engagement was announced
a year ago.

The rites will be performed at
the Court Street Christian church
at 3 o'clock with the Rev. W. H.
Lyman officiating. A reception
will follow in the church parlors.

The couple will sail June 8 for
Kodiak. Alaska, where they will
spend the summer months, return-
ing to Tacoma in the fall, where
both will continue with their
studies at the College of Pugei
Sound.
Ta Wed in August

Miss Barbara Halvarson and
Stanley Girod. who revealed their
troth in January, will bo married
on Sunday, August 28. at the First
Methodist church with the Rev.
Brooks Moore performing the
candlelight ceremony.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Fred L. Halvarson
and Mr. Girod is the son of Mr.
ard Mrs. Roy O. Girod. all of Sa-
lem. Miss Barbara Schulty ot
Forest Grove will be the honor
maid and bridesmaids will be Miss
Janice Middleton and Miss Alice
Girod.

The news was revealed at the
Alpha Chi Omesa sorority house

; on the Willamette university cam- -

pus Tuesday night, where she is
a sophomore

! Miss Phelps Tells Troth i

Miss Ardana D Phelps, dauh- -
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Phelps, announced her engage- -
ment to Georue M. Gnnde. son of

'

Mr. Elhr.g Gi inde of Salem, on
May 15 at the home of Miss F.mer- - j

aid Pickett at a small gathering of
close friends attending a miscel- -
laneous shower honoring Mrs.
Larry Trirpukka.

Scolls tied with white satin rib- -
bon were placed on the serving
plates announcing the wedding
date. July 8. 1949. j

Miss Phelps attended Salem
high school and now is employed
at General Finance Corp. Mr. j

Gnnde attended schools in Minot,
North Dakota prior to serving '

three years in the U.S. Nav y. He j

'now is employed at Zellerbach
Paper co.

Snook Family
Has Reunion

The Keizer grange hall was 8
scene of the Snok family re- -
union Sunday.

Those present were Mr and
Mrs. Bert Monahan of Green- -
riv er. U'yo , Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Monahan and family of Poit-- !
land. Mr and Mrs. Virgil Snook
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lew.s
Morgan and family of Vernonia,
Mr. and Mrs .. A. Snook. Mr
and Mrs. Howard Snook and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snook;
and family, M.. and Mrs. Roy j

Thayer and family. Mrs. Mae j

Marshall and daughter I.ucretia
Marshall all of Four Corners, '

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Nuttbiock.t
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Snook and
family of Keizer district.

This is the first time for ten
years they have been together for
a family gathering. A picnic lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jochimsen
of Puyallup, Wash, are the week-
end house guests of his brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman C. Jochimsen. and will
be their guests at the Town club!
dinner dance at the Marion hotel
tonight.

Mr! and Mrs. William A. Mar- -
shall of Seattle are visiting in the
capital for a fortnight at the home
of their son and daughter-in-la- w, i

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marshall.
The visitors will spend part of';
their time in Portland and at the;
Willard Marshall beach home at
Seal Rocks.

Mr. and Mrs. lawrrnr Shrake
and daughter. Phyllis, were guests

Vacation
Fnrs 1

piece of absorbent cotton or puff.
Dip it generously into your pow-
der. Apply the powder to your
face firmly. Gently press it on.
Never fluff it on.
Miss Only Your Eyelids

Start at the outer edge of your
left cheek, near your ear. Work
upyard across your forehead and
around the right side of your
face. When you come to your
chin, be sure tc go well under- -
neath it. Remember your neck is
part of your face when it comes
to the application of your cos- -
metics.

Now fill in the center aieas of.
your lace. Powder your nose last, j

Avoid your eyelids altogether . At
this point, you should lxk as
though you fell into the flour ,

barrel.
We'll remedy tht right avvav.

Take a clean piece of cotton arid
remove the excess powder with
quick, light, downw-ir- d strokes
starting at your forehead and
ending up at the bae of your
neck. What s the result" A
smooth-lookm- g and long-lastin- g,

glowing "make-down- "' that will
make you the envy of everyone
at the end of a busy dav.

H . from 1 R !
VOI R PERSONAL t'OI OKSCOPfc"

- Individual euidc to bl for
you. and what colors to avoid, in-

cludes five woolen swaU-he- t of pel --

feet colors for your color t pc. Give
color of eyes, skin ifair. medium,
dark I and hair original color it ra i.
Vnd 10c in com to cover rwt and

f in- - .H Elf.arf.!rp.MH liii.!-'-- .

return envelope Write 'to John Rob- -
ert Powers in care ot this ntpjr.

Legion hall. Mrs". Lyman Eder and
Mrs. John Kloft cut the cake. Miss
Virginia Ebner passed the guest
book, Mrs. Raymond Rothenfluch
and Mrs. Carl Fessler presided at
the gift table, and assisting were
Mrs. Sylvester Meissner, Mrs. F.
Hammelman, Mrs Jack Nibler
and Miss Jean Bentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Eder left On a
wedding trip to Grand Canyon

TP r n r. U ora
!A j.awiwsw

The Gold Star Mothers and the
American War Mothers were en-

tertained at the home of Mrs.
Russell Mudd on Thursday after
noon at a tea. Hostesses were ;

members of the Auxiliary to Vet- -
erans of Foreign Wars. Mrs. j

Clarence Forbis was chairman.
A girls sextet from Salem

Heights school sang, accompanied
by Donald Smith and Mrs. Mar- -
jorie Lethhn sang vocal numbers.
Mrs. John Peterson and Mrs.

Mrs. Karl B. Kugel presided a)
a smartly arranged one o'clock
luncheon on Friday afternoon at
her North Summer street homo
for a group of her friends. Bou-
quets of roses provided the deco-
rative note about the rooms and
on the luncheon tables. Several
hours of contract bridge wero in
play following the luncheon hour.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
James T. Brand, Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague, Mrs. Floyd W. Shenard,
Mrs. R. H. Baldock. Mrs. David
Eason. Mrs. P. H. Schnell. Mrs.
Albert C. Gragg. Mrs. George
Rosaman. Mrs. Arthur Jone. Mrs.
Estes. L. Morton. Mrs. Frank Bur-lingh- am,

Mrs. Louis Schaefer of
Vancouver. Wash, and the hostess.

Line Officers
Give Tea

The line officers of Salem chap-
ter. Order of Eastern Star enter-
tained with an Informal tea Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Harry
M. Lucas on North 4 th street in
honor of members of the chapter.

Hostesses, w ho received the .

guests, wero Mrs. Claude Post,
worthy matron; Mrs. Russell Beut-le- r,

worthy associate matron; Mrs.
A. L. Wallace, conductress; and
Mrs. Lucas, associate conductress.

Pouring were Mrs. W. L. Thom-
as. Mrs. Ida Vaughan. Mist Juana
Holmes and Mrs. Mona Yoder. Tho
decorations carried out the May
day theme with May poles, story
book dolls and spring flowers In
pastel shades.

Poppy Group. Plan
Members of Marion auxiliary

poppy committee met with mem-le- rs

of Meadow lark committees
at Mrs Leon Hansen's Wednes-
day, lans were made for a no-ho- st

lunch to le served for the workers
at 340 Court Street with Mrs.
Howard Koening chairman for
Meadowlark. and Mrs B. R. Os-bo- rn

for Marlon auxiliary assist-
ed by Mrs. Elmer Idean and Mrs.
Maude Dutton Mis. Marvin
Miller, Poppy chairman for Mar-
ion auxiliary announced her com-
mittee will be Mrs. Mae Wilder,
Mrs. irgil HoJton. Mrs. Delia
Schoneboon, Mrs. Charley Hunt,
Mrs. Mai Clemens. Mrs. Ivell Ha
ley, Mrs. James Beall and Mrs.
Leon Hansen Mrs Joe Hopkins
for Meadowlark will be assisted
by Mrs Bill Wieprecht and Mrs.
Bill Kelso.

MIm Elisabeth Lord. Miss Edith
Schryver and Mrs! Phillip Brandt
will attend the annual meeting an.1
dinner of the Oregon chapter of
landscape Architects tonight at
the Roosevelt hotel arid the first
exhibit of the chapter at the Pott-lan- d

Art Museum. Miss Iird, Miss
Schryver, Mrs. James T. Brand and
Mrs. Keith Powell were in Port-
land Thursday night to attend the
Portland Garden club's lecture at
tho Art Museum. s

Cannery Workers
ATTENTION!

Care For Your Child
State License - Trained

DAY NURSERY
LET

LAD 'N LASSIE
Attendants "Hours Arranaod.

Phono -- ! (

Erss. A San. St

a,
a

J3t

At your Grocer9

Miss Betty
Loewen a
Bride

The wedding of Miss Betty
Loewen, daughter of Mrs. Nettie
Loewen. and Marvin Lowen. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lowen
was solemnized at the Kingwood
Bible church of West Salem May
17. The Rev. Abe? Loewen gave
his sister in marriage and per-
formed the ceremony. The Rev.
Albert Fadenrocht gave the pray-
er.

The bride wore a white slipper
satin gown made with net yoke,
train, and face veil. Her flowers
were carnations, gardenias and a
white orchid.

Mi Shirley Loewen, the bride's
sister who was her maid of honor,
wore lavender taffeta, while the
bridesmaid. Violet Veer wore
yellow. Their flowers were snap-
dragons. Flower girls were Karon
Lowen and Sherril Boese, wearing
pale green taffeta.

Mrs. Menno Penner of Reedly,
Calif, and Mrs. Herman Boese
were candlehghters. Clarence M.
Lowen was best man and Larry
Fitzewater was usher

The organist was Mrs. Harlan
Ratzlaff and the singer John
Friescn of Portland.

The mother. Mrs Loewen wore
navy blue with pink accessories
and Mrs. Lowen wore navy with
matching accessories. Their cor-
sages were orchids.

Assisting at the reception were
Mrs. Pete Loewen. s.ster of trie
bn ie. Mrs. Clarence Haider. Miss
Jacqueline Buntjer. Mrs. Dave
Lowen and Mrs. Clarence Lowen.

Following their trip to Carlsbad
Caverns and Old Mexico, they
will le at home in West Silern.

Joan Pietrok
Bride of Week

STAYTON The Immaculate
Cor.ccption Catholic church was
the siene of a wedding, Tuesday,
May 17. at 9 o'clock when Miss
Joan Pietrok, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Pietrok became the
bride of Raymond Silbernagel,
son of Mr. and Mrs John Silber-
nagel of Scio.

Rev. Mathew Jonas performed
the double ring ceremony and
mass, assisted by altar boys Ray-
mond Piftn k and Nestor Van
Handle, cousins of the bride.

Mrs. Lawrence Pie'rok. Mrs.
Phillip Pietrok and Miss Josephine
Brand san, accompanied by Miss
Brand, who ;ilso played the wed-
ding man h.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore tra-
ditional white satin fashioned with
drop shoulder effect, with a long
court train. Her finger tip veil,
caught in a wreath of orange
blossoms, was worn by her mother
at her wedding Her only orna-
ment was a gold locket, a mft of
the bridegroom. She carried a
white mother of pearl prayer book
topped with talisman roses with
cascade of stephanotis.

Miss Marcella Silbernagel. sis-
ter of the groom, was maid of
honor, her gown was blue with a
matching halo hat She carried an
arm bouquet of pink snapdragons.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary and
Roae Pietrok. cousins of the bride.

I wearing pink frocks with match- -
ing halo hats. They carried bou
quets or lavender stock.

Anton Pietrok. brother of the
bride, was beet man and usherswere hi brothers Andrew and
Lawrence Silbernagel

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Pferok wore a plum colored suit
with white accessories Mrs. Sil-
bernagel wore black and both wore
corsages of gardenias.

A wedding dinner followed at
the home of the bride's parents
A reception followed from 2 to 4
o'clock In charge of the gift ta-
ble was Petty Ann Silbernagel and
Theresa I'fr. ' Mrs Josephine
Thomas passed the guest book In
the evening a dmce was g'ven at
the Forester hi!" at S'ayt,,n. Mu-
sic was furnished by the Muesev's
orchestra

The bride 'donned a blue suit
with white a-- ss- nes f r herwedding trip ani pinned to herroat was a rnra;c of rosebuds On
their return from Canada the cou-
ple will make, their home in Scio.

Christine Drye's
Sixth Birthday

Christine Drye. daughter of the
Vernon Dryes. will celebrate her
sixth birthday at a party this af-
ternoon at the West Rural street
home of her parents Games will
be played in the garden with birth-
day rake and refreshments follow-
ing. Christine'e grandmother, Mrs.
Charles E. Wagner, and aunt. Miss
Margaret Wagner, will assist In-
formally.

Honoring Christire will be Da-
vid Taylor. Mark Graham. Char-len- e

and Joan Tajgert. Mary and
Joan Griffith, Sally Frese, Suzan-
ne) Davis. Janet Griffin, Sandra

Monday: Something you can't be popular without!
v opri ht UM9 hv Jorin T. Dille ("o

jRites Read at
St. Mary's

MT. ANGEL At a nuptial high
mass at St. Marys church Thurs-
day morning. May 19. at 8 15
o'clock. Miss Mary Frances Kirsch.
daughter of Mrs. Henry Kirsch
and the late Mr. Kirsch. and Nor- -
bert Eder. son of Mr and Mrs. National park. For going away
Wenzel Eder of Gervais, were the bride chose a beige suit with
united in marriage The Rev. ' black accessories and orchid cor-Vmc-

Koppert officiated at the sage. After the honeymoon, the
double ring ceremony. Altar boys couple will make their home on a
were Andrew-- Eder. cousin of the j farm in the North Howell district,
groom, and Johnny Bochsler. ;

Jerome Ebner and Philip Ebner, Pf-trf- v"
fri

cousins of the bride Miss Helen

y

Inventory of Food Locker Forecasts
Fruit Fare for Comina Weeks

By Maclne Bareo
Statesman Woman s Editor

frozen fiod iocker ar.-- l the rsnned Charley Hunt poured. Mrs. Mel j at the home of' their cousjins. Mr.
Clemens. Mrs. Kenneth Frad and j and Mrs. B. B. Snook, to visit with
Mrs. N. P. Jensen setved. Mrs. the Virgil Snook family"of Ver-Charl- es

Hagan. Mrs Charles j noma, w ho were in Salem for the
Hageman and Mrs. Clifford Mai- - . week end.
son assisted. (onard Eyre, daughter of the
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Keber played the wedding march
and accompanied St. Ma s choir
and the soloists, Bernard Smith,
Miss Pauline Saalfeld and Miss
Eustell Bauman.

The bride, whose parents were '

married 41 years ago, was given in ;

marriage by her brother, Alois ;

Kirsch. She wore white marqui- -
j sette over satin, fashioned with
' drop shoulders accented with a
i ruffle of Chantiily lace, a bustle
and long train. Her double, fin- -
gertip veil of illusion was held j

with a tiarra of Chantiily lace and
orange blossoms and she carried a
bouquet of cascading roses cen- -
tered with a lavender orchid. She
also earned a pearl rosary, a gift
of the groom, and wore a cross and
chain worn by her mother on her
wedding day.

Miss Irene Eder. sister of the
groom, was the bride's only at-

tendant. She wore a gown of or-

chid tulle, matching mitts and pic-
ture hat. She carried a cascade
bouquet of yellow carnations.
Joseph Kirsch. brother of the
bride, was best man and ushers
were Bernard Kirsch and Law
rence Adelman.

The brides mother wore a navy f

ensemble with corsage of white
carnations, and the mother of the
groom chose a black dress with
black accessories and a white car-

nation corsage.
Breakfast for the bridal group

and Father Vincent was served at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alois
Kirsch and a dinner followed at
noon at the ML Angel hotel. Ser-
ving were Miss Rita Eder of Ger-
vais, and Mrs. Steve Meissner and
Mias Jean Bentz of Mt. Angel.

The reception was held at the

Olson. Julie Repine and Kathleen
Drye.
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On Etiquette
By Roberta Lea

MODERN Et t .ete 11 m aoc
When . have visited in

another city ni friend of a
fuend of to s have entertained

what is best manner of
k now led ge. r en t
A. Be ure ; wiite them a per-son- a!

note o thanks, and a little
i ft of some kmd adds to the sin-

cerity of yo i appreciation.
Q How ca . confusion and waste

of time he s.oided .when giving
a dinner at a hotel to a group
of friends?

A. Reset.-- ? the table and aa--
the dtvxe in advance. ThatIevt far th-- lest plan

Q la it mV right for a girl ta
send cut fKers to a young man?

A. The Of '
' osHasicri when ahe

do so wow' I be w h n the yotsnf
man is a ., Ue friend i
Is llL

we ' .und too much apple-wtoce- . a

Its of frozen and canned y.nmg- -

top
I r ned ri irr3i mk a -

d! fl j SU!i4lie Sjmply boil the
Juue down-- with sugar to make
syrup. ad.iir! a almond ex- -

tt.i t ij oesired and put over the
ce ( rtini te cr-rrie- s and
vajxe RtUi lo ,'ktng n i tnex
pensive treat

We're fohd of mixei fm.ts in!
sa'a is, as bre kfi' ftuit and It
makes a good surdae too. Mik any j

kind of fruit cherries, peaches. I

pears. charrie arvt bananas add
some finelymiiieed 'resh mint and
allow to stand a hi.. Then pour
over the ice cream

A family of our acquaintance
has what thev call "fiuit toast" for.
breakfast. The use the juice Of
fruit, preferably a i ed like grape-Jui- ce

or berries, thicken ft. with
cornstarch and sweeten it-- Then
it's poured over hot wtU buttered
toast and served at breakfast.

We're using up our young ber-
ries in pie, for breakfast fruit and
also for eoboier. I.ast Sunday's
dessert wai youngberrias with a
few springs of mint cut up in them,
and with a biscuit crust on top.
We rolled out the dottgh, sprinkled
nutmeg and cinnamon on it. added
some sugar and rolled it up. Cut-
ting off piece of about I inch In
length, we put that end down on
the berries. The lesult was good
to look at as wU as good to oat.
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